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BRIEF ARTICLES
CENOCOCCUM

GRANIFORME

IN NEW ZEALAND

V. MEJSTRIK
Land Use and Protection Institute, Czechoslovak Academy of Sciences,
Ricany near Prague, Czechoslovakia

Cenococcumgraniforme(Sow.) Ferd. & Winge has not been recorded from New Zealand (Trappe, 1964). During my studies on
South Island, however, I discovered it formingits typical, black
and Pinus
mycorrhizaewith Nothofagussolandri var. cliffortioides
radiata.
The Cenococcummycorrhizaeof Nothofaguswere found in the
CraigieburnRange of the SouthernAlps (43?12' S lat) in a dense,oldgrowthforestwith good regeneration. Sclerotia and hyphae of the
funguswere also presentin the soil near roots. The mean annual
temperatureat this site is 46 F, and annual precipitationaverages
50 inches (Morris, 1965). Cenococcummycorrhizaewere detectedon
pines about 50 yearsold in a windbreakat Lincoln College near Christchurch (43?38' S lat). The mean annual temperaturehere is 52 F,
26 inches. In the case of pines, this type of mycorrhiza
precipitation
was relativelyrare, and no sclerotiawere observedin the soil.
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COMMENTS ON THE DISTRIBUTION
RANARUM
BASIDIOBOLUS
JAMES A. HUTCHISON

OF

AND MAX A. NICKERSON

Division of Biological Sciences, Arkansas State University,
State University,Arkansas 72467

Since Eidam's (1886) discoveryof Basidiobolus ranarum Eidam
in the intestinesof frogs and lizards (Levisohn, 1927), few reports
585
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have shownthe distribution
of the fungusin otherectothermal
animals.
Besides the animalslistedabove, Levisohn (1927) isolatedB. ranarunl
fromtoads, salamandersand slowworms(legless lizards). Drechsler
(1964) isolatedthe fungusfromdecayingplant materials.
Recentlya numberof ectothermalanimals were collectedfor the
Arkansas State Universitymuseum and we were allowed to survey
theseanimalsforB. ranarum.
Various techniqueshave been used to isolate B. ranarum. Thaxter
(1888) and Drechsler (1956) filteredthe organismfromwater which
containedthe excrementof frogs; Olive (1907) collected spores on
bread cubes placed near materialremovedfromthe intestinesof frogs.
Drechsler (1964) isolated the fungusby canopyingPetri plates with
decayingdetritus.
Digested material,when present,was removed directlyfrom the
intestinesof dissected turtlesand snakes and placed in the tops of
invertedPetri plates containingYpSs medium (yeast extract,4 g;
solublestarch,15 g; K2HPO4, 1 g; MgSO4 * 7120, 0.5 g; agar, 20 g;
H2O, 1 liter). Small colonies resultingfromsingle spores propelled
frombelowwereeasilytransferred
to freshmediawithoutcontamination.
and
turtles
fourteen
snakes were surveyed. Afterthe
Thirty-three
name of each species is the numberdissectedas comparedwith the
numberof fungal isolates (No. of specimens/No.of isolates). In
manycases the intestinaltractwas void of any material. Attemptsto
isolate the fungusfromthe liningof visceralparts by the methoddescribedabove were unsuccessful.Turtles.-Chelydraserpentina(3/2),
Graptemysgeographica (1/0), Pseudemys scripta elegans (14/1).
Sternothaerusodoratus (11/0), Terrapene carolina (2/1), Trionyx
spiniferous(2/0). Snakes.-Agkistrodon piscivorus (1/0), Crotalus
horridus (1/0), Cylindrophisrufus (1/0), Elaphe obsoleta (4/0),
Haldea striatula (1/0), Lampropeltisgetulus (1/0), Natrix fasciatus
confluens(2/0), Thamnophisproximus(2/1), and Thamnophissirtalis
(1/0).
We thankEdward Worthamand Ronald Austinfortheirassistance,
and ArkansasState University(InstitutionalResearchGrant) and Max
Allen's ZoologicalGardensforfinancialhelp.
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TWO NOTEWORTHY

MEMBERS OF CATENARIACEAE
FROM INDIA

U. P. SINGH AND M. S. PAVGI
India
Banaras Hindu University,
Faculty of Agriculture,

Duringthe courseof studieson aquatic fungifromUttar Pradesh,a
few interestingspecies were isolated occurringfrequentlyin the soil
samplesfromvarious locations. Comparativeobservationson the morphologyand lifecycleindicatedthatone ofthemis an undescribedspecies
of the genus CatenariaSorokin. Also, the otherfungus,Catenophlyctis
variabilisKarling,was foundregularlyin these soil samples. Observations on themare describedhere.
A new species of Catenaria Sorokin.-On keratinicbait a small,
roundto oval thallusdevelopsat firstwhichextendsfurtherand differentiatesgraduallyinto globose to oval zoosporangialinitialsconnected
by tubularconnectivesand separatedby cross walls. The fungusthus
formsa eucarpic,polycentricthallus. The hyaline zoosporangiaare
sometimesobserved to possess simple, fine rhizoids,which are conspicuouslyabsenton theisthmuses(FIG. 1). Each sporangiumdevelops
whichdevelopsintoone or moreexit tubes (FIG.
a papillateoutgrowth,
filled
whose
is
witha materialofunknownchemicalcomposition
2),
apex
Numerous
small, brightyellow,refractingbodies are em(FIG. 3).
bedded in the cytoplasm,whichrepresentthe probablenumberof zoosporesdestinedto be producedby the zoosporangium. Several changes
maturation
ofthesporangium.
occurin thecytoplasm
withtheprogressive
These includethe formationof a vacuole and a gradual condensation
of the cytoplasmfollowedby cleavage into the zoospore initialswhich
enclosea refractile
globule. Meanwhile,thesiteofthe exittubebecomes
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